
The reports of my death have 
been greatly exaggerated.

-Mark Twain
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daIlybUlle TInThe

Today In hISTory
The Soviet Union launched the first 
artificial satellite, Sputnik, into orbit 
around the earth, ushering in the 
Space age and Space race in 1957. 
The Soviet Union launched it into an 
elliptical low earth orbit on october 
4, 1957. It was visible all around the 
earth and its radio pulses detectable. 
The surprise success precipitated the 
american Sputnik crisis, began the 
Space age and triggered the Space 
race, a part of the larger cold War. 
The launch ushered in new political, 
military, technological, and scientific 
developments.
Sputnik itself provided scientists with 
valuable information. The density 
of the upper atmosphere could be 
deduced from its drag on the orbit, 
and the propagation of its radio 
signals gave information about the 
ionosphere. 
The metal arming key is the last 
remaining piece of the first Sputnik 
satellite. It prevented contact between 
the batteries and the transmitter prior 
to launch. currently on display at the 
Smithsonian national air and Space 
Museum.

Today’s forecast 

hIGh—90°
loW—61°

The MenU

lunch
Md crab SoUp

roaSTed fISh crISpy SlaW Wrap
TUna Salad SandWIch

leT TUce & ToMaTo
cherry ToMaToeS/dIp

pIneapple TIdbITS

Who were the three female 
stars of the 1980 comedy, 

nine to five?

daIly TheMeS:

Monday:  White out

TUeSday:  Sports day

WedneSday:  Wacky class color

ThUrSday: Injury day

frIday:  orange and black day

headS Up
coSTUMe JUdGInG!

during period 5 next week 
there will be judging 

costume judging at the water 
fountain.  Make sure to show 

your class pride!

SpIrIT WeeK IS neXT WeeK!

are yoU GeTTInG ready?

Quote of the day academic bowl Trivia

dolly parTon / Jane fonda / lIlI ToMlIn

dear Students,
next week we will participate in  a beloved tradition at MSd, spirit week celebrations and 
homecoming weekend. not only is this a time to celebrate and each other and our beloved 
school, it is also healthy for us on an individual level to let our hair down and "sharpen the 
saw." author Stephen covey in his book The 7 habits of highly effective people  mentions 
the phrase "sharpening the saw" as one of the essential habits. When we all take a moment 
to have fun with one another, in the long run, we all increase our capacity to produce and 
handle the challenges that come later.  Sharpening the saw means preserving and enhancing 
the greatest thing you have--you. adrienne rubenstein

a Word from your high School principal


